Support youth and the community!

Schedule your next event at Northwest Youth Corps! All rental revenue supports our youth development program. Please let us know if you have a special need. We are happy to make every effort to support your event’s success.

Free use of folding chairs and tables and podium as available. Many rooms have a large wall-mounted screen. We also have Wi-Fi and highly energy efficient / ADA accessible community restrooms.

Please ask for a quote! All rates good as of March 2017. Minimum contract is $75. Key/security deposit, and proof of liability insurance extra.

Northwest Youth Corps
2621 Augusta Street
Eugene, Oregon 97403
(541) 349-7505 office
nataliew@nwyouthcorps.org

Conference Rooms, small, above: Top to bottom: Umpqua, McKenzie, and Metolius Rooms (each seats 0-15 people). Hourly $50 non-profit; $60 commercial; Daily (50% discount) $200 non-profit; $240 commercial rate

Northwest Youth Corps Facility Rental Information

A non-profit organization, in existence since 1984, committed to providing young people the opportunity to reach their fullest potential through education and service in an inclusive environment.
Conference Rooms, large. Columbia (top) and Willamette (bottom) seat 25-35 people. Hourly $60 non-profit; $90 commercial; Daily (50% discount) $240 non-profit; $360 commercial.

To right, top: Lobby from front entrance, looking west. South hallway (bottom) can be used for buffet lines. No separate charge. Grass lawn, below: Price quote upon request.

Community Room, above: Hourly $90 non-profit; $120 commercial; Daily (8 hr. block) $430 non-profit; $575 commercial. Community Room, 234 capacity. Hourly use of kitchen with rental, $50 non-profit; $75 commercial.

Gym, below: Hourly $35 non-profit; $60 commercial; Daily (40% discount) $165 non-profit; $285 commercial. Gym, 374 capacity. Closet available for use by camps for long-term rentals.